What We Can Learn About Tefila From The Machzor Roma
Lesson Eleven- yicw ivge gazyi

Translation Of Instruction: If there are ten Jewish adult males in synagogue, each over the age of thirteen,
of sound mind and not insane, the prayer leader stands but only after donning a Talis. He proceeds to
stand in front of the Aron in which a Sefer Torah has been placed, sets his feet together, bends his wrists,
raises his voice, concentrates on the meaning of the words as he recites each of on them and says in great fear
and trepidation Yishtabach, Kaddish and Barchu, Yotzer Ohr and the entire order of the prayers. If ten
adult men are not present, each one prays individually. Each one recites Yishtabach but not Kaddish,
recites the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr but not Kedushah D’Yotzer. Instead he omits parts and says: Onim
B’Yira V’Omrim Kadosh, Baruch, L’Kail Baruch Yitainu and recites the balance of the prayers. Even
when ten men are present, they must quietly recite the words of the prayers along with the prayer leader;
Yishtabach, Yotzer Ohr, Ahavas Olam and Kriyas Shema and Emes V’Yatziv. All present are required
to recite the Brachos Of Kriyas Shema and Kriyas Shema. The prayer leader may not lead the service with
an uncovered head. He must don Tefillin at least before he recites the Bracha of Yotzer Ohr because it is
prohibited to recite Kriyas Shema without Tefillin as our Sages said: whoever recites Kriyas Shema without
Tefillin is like one who is testifying falsely against himself. He dons Tefillin unless he is one who is
classified as being exempt from performing the Mitzvah of Tefillin. That includes those who are unable to
wear them while in a clean state or with proper intention. Those who are strict and don their Tefillin before
Pseukei D’Zimra will bring blessings to themselves.
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Questions Presented:
1. Why is Amen recited by each person as he completes the dkxa of gazyi?
2. May a person praying alone recite xveic dyecw?
Source 1
df ixd eizekxa xg` on` dperd :`cg ipz-'a 'nr 'dn sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
.zekxa x`ya ,`d ,milyexi dpeaa ,`d :`iyw `l !dpebn df ixd :jci` `ipze ,gaeyn
Translation: One taught: he who answers Amen after his own Bracha is performing a praiseworthy act
while another taught that doing so is a despicable act. How do we reconcile the two opinions? It is
praiseworthy to answer amen after reciting the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim but it is despicable to do so
after reciting other Brachos.
Source 2
yix oeygp ax 'n` ikd-` oniq gtqp (wte`) l`epnr - zeycgd mipe`bd zeaeyz
on` dper oefnd zkxaay milyexi dpeaa ,envrl on` dper cigi 'enewn dylya `zeaizn
cigi xne` 'xyi enr ade`ae dad`a 'xyi enr xgeada rny zixwa (a ,dn zekxa it lr)
.dkld oke mipy`xd miciqge mipzi`e mipe`b bdpn oke .on`
Translation: This is what R. Nachshon head of the Yeshiva said: at three points during the prayer service
a person recites amen after reciting a Bracha; after Boneh Yerushalayim in Birkas Hamazone (see
Brachos 45b), after the Bracha of Ha’Bocheir Amo Yisroel B’Ahava before Kriyas Shema in Tefilas
Shacharis and after the Bracha of Oheiv Amo Yisroel before Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis. That is the
custom among the Geonim, the Torah giants, and the first righteous ones. That is the proper way to act.
Source 3
n"ic b"de g"xt - zekxa x`ya `d milyexi dpeaa `d-'a ,'dn sc zekxa zkqn zetqez
ebdp `ly xac `nr i`n ifg wet edine ea `veike gazyi xg` oebk dkxae dkxa lka
.f"ndac milyexi dpea xg` `l` on` zeprl
Translation: R. Chanael explained that some explain the gemara as follows: we recite amen after saying
any Bracha that is similar to Boneh Yerushalayim like after Yishtabach. But if you go out and check the
practices of the every day Jew you will find that he restricts himself to answering amen to his own Bracha
only concerning the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in Birkas Hamazone.
Source 4
dperde ,dpebn df ixd eizekxa xg` on` dperd lk-fh dkld ` wxt zekxa zekld m"anx
zkxaa milyexi dpea xg` oebk ,gaeyn df ixd zepexg` zekxa seq `idy dkxa xg`
seq `idy dkxa lk seqa oke ,ziaxr ly rny z`ixw ly dpexg` dkxa xg`e oefnd
.envr xg` on` da dper zepexg` zekxa
Translation: He who answers amen after his own Bracha is deemed to have performed a despicable act but
he who answers amen to a Bracha that represents the the closing Bracha of any series of Brachos, that is
deemed to be a praiseworthy act. Examples of that include reciting the Bracha of Boneh Yerushalayim in
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Birkas Hamazone, after the last Bracha of Kriyas Shema in Tefilas Arvis (Shomer Amo Yisroel La’Ad)
and after any Bracha that is the closing Bracha of any series of Brachos, he should answer amen to his own
Bracha.

Translation Of Instruction: Four times during the recital of Kaddish, the prayer leader must bow; when he
says Yisgadal until the word: Rabbah. The second time when he says: Ba’Agala Oo’Vizman Kariv. The
third time when he says Yisbarach until V’Yis’Hallal. The fourth time when he says Tushbichasa
V’Nechemasa. When the prayer leader begins the line that opens with Yisgadal, those present quietly say
the verse: Ata Yigdal Nah Koach Hashem . . . when he says: B’Chai’Yeichon, they quietly say the verse:
Z’Chor Rachamecha . . . When he says: Yisbarach, they say quietly: Yisbarach Shmai D’Kudsha Brich
Hu. Once the Shaliach Tzibbur begins to say: Yisgadal, those present may not hold any conversations
until he says: L’Aila. The prayer leader then bows down substantially and says in a pleasant voice:
Barchu . . .
Source 5

Source 6
zelitzd xcq m"anx
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Source 7
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 8
.on` ,`ax diny ycwzie lcbzi-dizekxae rny z`ixw (qptxd) oe`b mxnr ax xcq
`lbra l`xyi lkc iigae oekineiae oekiiga dizekln jilnie .dizerxk `xa ic `nlra
gazyie .on` ,jxazi `inlr inlrle mlrl jxan `ax diny `di .on` ,aixw onfae
lkn `lirl .`ed jixa `ycewc diny qlwzie dlrzie xcdzie `ypzie mnexzie x`tzie
:on` exn`e `nlra oxin`c `zngpe `zgayez `zxiy `zkxa
Source 9
l`xyi ux` bdpn

1

1. 245 'nr xyiilt `xfr z`n dfipbd ztewza miil`xyi ux` dltz ibdpne dltz
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Source 10

Translation: In most places that followed Minhag Eretz Yisroel, it was their practice to repeat the word
“L’Eilah” in Kaddish. That is still the practice in the Roman Rite and also in the Yemenite Rite that
follows the order of the prayers as described by the Rambam. The practice of repeating the word “L’Eilah”
in Kaddish is still followed as part of the Ashkenazic Rite on the High Holidays and during the Ten Days
of Repentance continuing into our era. During the Middle Ages Ashkenazim would follow that practice on
the three major holidays as well at least during the Kaddish that preceded Barchu in Tefilas Shacharis.
You can read more about this practice in the Introduction To The Machzor Verbals by Ezra Fleshier,
page 51. The wording in this version of Kaddish is in Hebrew.
Source 11
`zgayez `zxiy `zkxa lk on `lirl `lirl-'a 'nr 'ai sc i"yxn qcxtd ihewil xtq
mildz xtqa cec xn`y ozecid zexiy lky dcb`a epivn oky .`nlra oxin`c `zngpe
iyi oa cec zegayze zexiy ixac lk lr zaya mixne` ep` jkle dngp meil `l` xn` `l
'nelk `zgayez `zxiy `zkxa lk on `lirl `lirl 'icwa 'e` ok enke .jgiyn jcar
.'ngp meil cec xn`ye mi`iapd exn`y zegayzd lkn xzeie xzei 'gaeyn dz`
Translation: L’Aila L’Aila Min . . . So we found in Midrashim that all the songs which King David
included in the book of Tehillim were composed to be recited on days of comfort, such as Shabbos. That is
why we include the line of : Al Kal Divrei Shiros . . . Misheichecha. That is further the reason that we
say L’Aila L’Aila . . . Nechemasa when we say Kaddish on Shabbos. We mean to say that G-d is to be
praised beyond all words of praise that were recited by the Prophets and that King David composed to be
recited on a day of comfort.
Source 12
"jead`" xvei mixne` cren ly eleg zaya-gqt ly zelitzd xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
`lirl oilteke g"i zltz cr aeh meia oipbpny enk mipebipd lk obpne .xeabd oiligzne
.dfd xvei ok mb mixne` zaya oexg`d aeh mei lgyke .`lirle
l` xfege zenevrza l`d zixgya ligzn v"y [b]- zereay zekld (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
."ippn` oec`" oey`x meia xvei .yicwa `lirl lteke `inlr inlr mlrl xfeg oke .ze`cedd
.lecbd zayc xvei `edy "dlk oepaln iz`" oebipa "miad` zli`" ipy meia
v"yd ligzn zxvr ipinyae zekeqa [a]-zekeqd bg zelitz xcq (mibdpn) l"ixdn xtq
enk zenevrza l`d dxez zgnya ligzn `vpbnc w"wa ok` ,dxez zgnya oke ,lecbd
.`lirl lteke `inlr inlrle mlrl oke ze`cedd l` xfege dxezd dpzpy zereaya
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Source 13
oe`b dicrq ax xeciq

Source 14
ax azk oke dze` xne` cigid oi`y l"f m"anxe azk xveiay dyecwe-'dhp oniq g"` xeh
azk l"f y"`xd `"`e .jexae yecw d`xia mixne`e dni`a miper xne` `l` i`pexhp
`le miycwn mik`lnd j`id mixac xetiq `l` ycwl dzr `a epi`y xnel leki cigiy
zkqna `zi` ikde .'in zegta dpi` i`ce dze`y ,jvixrp xne`y dltzay dyecwl inc
.mixac xetiq `l` dpi`y dze` xne` cigi dyecw xcqaye xe` xveiay dyecw mixteq
Translation: Concerning the Kedushah that is found in the Yotzair Bracha, the Rambam wrote that an
individual should not recite it. So too wrote Rabbi Natroni that an individual only recites the words: Onim
B’Aima and V’Omrim B’Yirah Kadosh Oo’Baruch. My father, the Rosh wrote that an individual may
recite Kedushah in the Bracha of Yotzair because the individual understands that he may not sanctify G-d’s
name while praying alone but he can relate in narrative form how the angels sanctify G-d’s name. Moreover
what the individual says is missing the invitation that opens the Kedushah in Shemona Esrei; i.e.
Na’Aritzcha which can only be recited when ten men are present. There is also proof from Masechet Sofrim
where it is written that an individual may recite the Kedushah that is found in the Bracha of Yotzair and
in Oo’Vah L’Tzion because in both prayers the individual is reciting the Kedushah in narrative form.
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